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A five-sto- ry "brick r building burned in
Philadelphia: loss $50,000 A split
has occurred in the ranks of the Royalist
party in Madrid. . Spain. Bulgaria
has accepted 'the proposal of the Powers
for an international conference.
Scarlet fever of a malignant type has
broken out in at school at Pittsburg, Pa.

The Legislature" of 'Virginia in joint
assembly yesterday elected Jno. W, Daniel
U. S. Senator. - The. discussion of
the proposed revision of the rules was con-

tinued in the U. 8. House of Representat-
ives yesterday; Senate; bill , removing : the
political disabilities of Gen. Lawton, of
Georgia, was passed. New --York mar
ket. Money. 2iU :? per cent. : cotton
steadrer at 9 3 169Jc; wheat, ungraded
red 95ic;corn.No. 2, 43f50ic; southern
flour heavy at $3 604 00; spirits turpen
tine firm at 37i38c; rosin dull at $1 02i

1 10.

It'has been discovered that alcohol
breeds parasites..

It is said Logan and Edmunds
have formed a political partnership.

Is a very rich man a public bene-
factor? The . gentlemen in the af
firmative will open the debate.

'rm ".-- r .wr m art.me ew xorK ocar, weekly, is a
daisy. It is sixteen pages and is fur--

nished at $1.25. It is a Democratic
organ. . ' '; .;

TayLOls15;Bazaar:Ji,li

X; People with burglarious proclivi-
ties would do well to keep out of
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and local characters. She is writing
another novel which she calls "In the
Clouds' awav UD on the jnonnt.ains
we take it. She is said to be a ma?--

nificent pianiBt, playing with marveW
lous brilliancy. It v will bo remem"
bered thatlGeorge; Eliot was" a fine
player ? arid had the finest musical
taste. - . . :f::Z'.-- - y:-. :

The Supreme Court of the ' United
States has affirmed the sentence of
the Supreme Court of Utah in the
case pf Ansras M.: Cannon, the

'much-married- ,, delegate from Utah
Angus violates good law in having
three ' wives at one time, called re
spectively Amanda, Sarah and Claraw
Angus is a naughty boy, and if we
had him, in fcrtb. Carolina we would
give him a liyely' time of it.

Congressman Skinner, of the Carolina
region, brought to Washinetoa with him a
cane made from the biggest cornstalk ever
seen in those parts. ,,Why, sab," says he,
"it growed on Colonel Keahtah's (Carter's)
plantation in Hyde county, and the Colonel
got a gallon o shelled c'on off'n it, sah 1"

XT6KS. ... , . ' ,

Mr. Skinner is an educated gen
tleman .who can speak, we venture
to say, as good English as the scrib-be- r

at ten dollars-a-wee- k who got off
the above. This is an attempt to
blend Virginia pronunciation with
Kentucky bluster.

The South Carolina, Methodists
stick to the old name. Here are
the statistics:

Total membership for this year 63.334.
Infants baptized 1,885; adults baptized
1.587.- - Sunday school scholars 30,548.
One of the largest circuits in the State, that
of Sumter, was not reported on account of
the illness of the pastor. - The value Of
church buildings is $578,133. Value of
parsonages is $158,450. The value of col-
leges and schools is, 497.165. - The camo
grounds are valued at $17,850.

"lne following sums were collected du
ring the year: For pastors' support, $83,-12- 5;

for presiding elders, $11,7x4; for the
Conference collections, $4,v)22; for foreign
missions, f5,706; for domestic missions,
$4878; for education, $2,894; for Bishops'
fund, $959; for building and repairs, $42.-29- 5;

for benevolent expenditures not al-
ready mentioned, about $18,000 was col-
lected."!

Spirit?! 'i nrp ma in- -

A negro woman near Fayette--
ville died from the effects of being gored
by-- a cow. .

Tti tb.NortTGarolina JPresbvte- -

rion 20 professions are reported at Centre
Church, 18 additions - at Greensboro, and
during the year 21 additions at Duplin Road.

--.The High Point Enterprise re
ports an alopement at Freeman's Mill, Ran-
dolph county. A Methodist preacher eloped
with a neighbor's wife. Both deserted
several children. .

Goldsboro Argus: The Deputy
Sheriff of Craven passed through this city
yesterday with six colored recruits for the
penitentiary, sent up from the late term of
the Superior Court of that county, which
closed last week.

Durham Reporter: Tuesday
15th. Rev. Mr. Mead and Prof. Hopkins.
of New York, will address the citizens' of
Durham on the subject of Temperance and
Prohibition. They are both fine speakers
and able debaters.

Baptist Courier : There is a
colored association in North Carolina that
has 17,000 members; and it. is on record
that a colored Baptist preacher of that
State has baptized a whole Episcopal
Chu cb, pastor and all.

Lincolnton Press: While the
little boys of Mr: Pink Asbury. living near
Denver, were chopping wood last Saturday
the axe used by one of them glanced and
striking a little five-ye- ar old brother in the
face, cut bis ; nose completely in two, only
a strip of skin holding it. L l- -

Winston -- Daily: The many
friends of R.-B- . Glenn, Esq., will be grat-
ified to learn that Gov. Scales has appointed
him Solicitor of this district, to fill out the
unexpired term of the late Joseph Dobson.

uver $223 was realized at tne Bazaar
given-b- y the ladies of the Presbyterian
Church last week, instead of over $160, as
we were Informed Saturday. -

Raleigh Visitor: Last evening,
betwee the hours of 6 and 7, while the sta
tion agent at Cameron, oa the Raleigh and
Augusta Air Line Railroad, was at supper,
his office was broken Into and the safe rob
bed of between three and four hundred
dollars- - Some of the books and papers
were burned and others thrown about tne
floor. -

,
-y c 5'- --

.l Gaston Current .' It is reported
to us this evening that two white men living
in this county called at the house lof Mrs.
Mina Netherton, also white, living about
one mile from town, last night after- - she
had retired to rest and demanded a drink
nf vftter. She refused to eet ud and get it

r for them,1 when they set to work and tore
her house down around ner and ner iwo

' ''children ,' '

Raleigh News-Observ-er: The
United States Circuit Court has adjourned
until January 25th. -- Three thousand
dollars worth of North Carolina consol.
4s we're sold in New Yerk last week. North
Carolina new 6s are quoted in the same
market at 114f bid, 116i asked. There
has never iff North Carolina been any bar
to the elevation of youth simply as such to
the bench or to any other eminence. ,;

'Luniberton Jtobesonian: Last
week Col. W. F. French received a letter
from CoL J. M. Beasley (Kjis Kingle),sug-gesti- ng

to bim to try to raise at least $5 to
insure the orphans at Oxford a merry
Christmas. Now CoK- - French is not a $5
man when be sets his head to accomplish
any meritorious object. He went around,
anion Saturday night enclosed Dr. Dixon
a check for;$36 15, all but fifty cents of
which-wa- s raised here in town. t

Raleigh- - ' Biblical Recorder:
Rev. lames Wilson, of Stotesville, N. C,
proposes to start a new religious journal in
fetatesviile. on 'the; first ;of Juary. The

religious tone as well as prominence to

llethodist doctrines.',: Rev..

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

. $20,000 AecM Sale of Jeielrp
rjrEns pay, commencing at io o'clock,
we will sell, at Store No.. 103 Market Street, next
door to HcBhenny's Drag Store, Waltham, Elgin

and Springfield Stem Winders and Stem Setters
Solid Gold and Silver Watches; a special sale of
one isiamona King, costfi.n KQfrTio Tla mftnd Itinera .nn. Vin.
and oneBoUtaire Diamond .Ring. Also. Ladies
and Gents' Solid Gold Chains. Braeelets.Charms.
Lockets, Silver Table Ware. . Headquarters for
unraunas rresents. -

This sale will only continue for a few days.
Aiieuu imu gob joargauui. - " - fde IS lw COLLIES SB CO.. Aucfrs.

v A'. OJ McGIRT, Auctioneer.
. BY COLLIER 4 CO. . .

s
rpBIS DAYr AT OUR SALES 1SOOM, AT 10jl o'ciock, wewuiseu

Three of Furniture, one Ward--
roDe, one Ki'teneTa
lows. Sofas, Chairs, Cook-Stov- e, Showcase. Lace
Curtains. Blankets, Bath Tubs, Second hand Car
pets, and live boxes trood Lemons. dec 17It

GEO. W. PUICE, Jr.r- -

AUCTIONEER AND COMMISSION MERCHANT

A MISCELLANEOUS, LOT OF GOODS, ON

Consignment, will be sold FRIDAY MORNING,

at 10.30. o'clock. Also, a lot of Household and

Kitchen Furniture, Bed-Roo-m and Cooking

Stoves, Carpets, CrockeryJBedstea4s, Mattresses,

Pillows.

Auction 8aIe!This"(ThurBdav)Nieht.at7o'ck.
A large lot of Pawnbroker's Goods, consisting of
uom aua silver w atones, Jewelry, cnarms, o.

ae 17 it

'For Christmas.

HAVING BOUGHT

The Cargo of Oranges !

.JUST ARRIVED

Per Schooner MABLB DARLING, I am prepared

to offer GRE4.T INDUCEMENTS to

all purchaser?. Can sell

IN LOTS FROM 50 TO 10,OO0.

These Oranges are LARGE, FIRM and SWEET,

and PRICES VERY CLOSE.

JNO. Li. BOATWRIGHT,
de 17 tf . 15 & 17 SO. FRONT STREET.

Ship Notice.
All persons are hereby cautioned

against harboring or trusting any of
the crewofithe Port. Brig DONNA
Ajxrta, --japw jsettencourt, irom tio
tracting wili be paid by Master or

E. G. BARKER & CO.,
de 15 St ' : consignees,

SODVEHIRS M THE HOUDATK

MY COUNTERS ARE LADEN WITH

CHOICE ARTICLES !

FOR CHRISTMAS.
Call and make your selections. A beautiful

line of CHRISTMAS CARDS at

YATES'.
delStf

Some of the Finest.
"TTE HAVE TO-D- AY RECEIVED HALF A

CAR LOAD OF

Beef, MEtton, Pork, Sausage, k,
of the finest quality and In the finest condition,.

which we offer both wholesale and retail from
our stalls bf Front Street and Fourth Strget Mar-

ket Houses. i

no29tf W. E. WORTH & OS.

Value Received:
J)ARTIES BUYING OUR LADISS' KID BUT

TON BOOTS at $2.50, get a Shoe worth $3.00.

Ladles" Peb. Goat Button Boots, $2.50; good

value Our Gents' Calf 13.00 Cong, and
eur Gents' Calf $3.00 But. Boot, the best in the
State for the money. Try them.

Geo. R. French & Sons,
108 NORTH FRONT STREET.

de 13 tf

At Cost !

Felt HatsI
FOR ONE WEEK, COMMENCING DEC. 7TH.

MRS. KATE C. WINES,
dec 6 tf 119 North 8d Street.

Presents for the Holidays.
'MPORTED NOVELTIES.

GREAT REDUCTIONS,
"

POPULAR PRICES.wujJAir h. owmsw Jkevt :
de 15 tf . Market Street.

Preparei HnstarJ Piasters

A HOUSEHOLD NECESSITY. READY ATany time for use.
Heiskell'8 Tetter Ointment,' :

West's Nerve and Brain Treatment,
"Euxesis," for shaving without the use of soap

or water, For sale by
ROBERT R. BELLAMY, Druggist,

de 15 tf N. W. cor. Market and Front Sts.

Tie New Novelty Store,
NO. 115 NORTH SECOND STREET. ;

The cheapest place in the city to buy
CHRISTMAS GOODS. A select stock of TOYS,
CHRISTMAS CARDS and other goods suitable to
the season, MILLINER! AND FANCY GOODS.
These goods were selected by myself,andjs they
were bought at the lowest New York oasu prices
they will be sold at correspondingly, low prioea.

de 13 tf MRS. H. B. JEWETT.

The Best SLinas Gift
rpHATtYOU CAN BUY IS A NICE PAIR OF
SHOES, and at AT SHRlEK'8,08 Market St,Is tiePLACE to get them. Yon can find there a beau-
tiful line of -- Men, Boys, Ladles, Misses andChildren's SHOES-i-n all the LATEST STYLES,
and at the LOWEST FIGURES. . -

del3tf - -

Heitman has suspended his Educational
JoumaL ,t-t Rev. C. Durham returned
home from Oxford on Tuesday last. The
meetings . there resulted in a gracious re
vival pi ine cnurcu ana ne conversion of
thirty-thr- ee nersons. Last week a
meeting was held in Shelby to liquidate the
debt on Shelby Female College; $1,000 was
raised on the spot and another meeting was
to be held yesterday. The Shelby Baptists
are jusuyDroud of ineir msutution. ;

Rev. F. M. Jordan, one of the most success-
ful evangelists of the South and one of our
ablest preachers,' spent last week in this
"city conducting a series of 'most enjoyable
meetings at theK Fay etteville Street Baptist
cnurcn. ue wilt continue the meetings
tnrougu mis wees:. ;; , (.

I i Charlotte Observer: The depot
men have had to undergo the siege of 400
emigrants within the past two weeks.

- Nine prisoners, all colored, the pen-i-
lenuary fruits or tne Criminal court, were
sent down to Raleigh from this county last
night. -r-- Judge . Meares continues to
give great satisfaction by his rulings, and
our people are besinnine. to reeard the
Criminal Court as a most excellent institu
tion, and one that Is more to be feared by
evildoers than the Superior? Court;
Something of a Stir was occasioned on the
streets early yesterdsy morning , over the
arrest of Bennett Barnes and Mrs. Laura
Wootera. The arrest was made by Chief
of Police Stitt, on a telegram from Gover
nor Scales at Raleigh, saying: "Arrest
Bennett Barnes and - Laura Wootera,
charge, larceny in South Carolina. Re-
quisition will be sent by mail.

Passenger train No. 51, which arrived
in this city on the Air Line . from Atlanta
Sunday, came in behind a bloody pilot. On
the trip from. Atlanta this train ran over
over and killed two colored men, one at
Peachtree andV the other at Easley's. The
first one killed was on' Peachtree bridge,
being unable to get off in time to escape
being run over, though the engineer used
his best exertions to avoid the fatal result.
The one killed at Easley's was sitting on
the track in a deep cut just around a curve..

niuiUDgwaaou: air. x nomas rk,a- u-

som arrived to-d- ay to become clerk of his
ratners Senate Committee on Private

"Claims. Mr. Daniel R. Goodloe is
strongly endorsed by various members of
the N. C. delegation for the place now held
by Fred Douglass, Register of Deeds for
the District of Columbia. I think he- - is
supported by all except possibly one mem- -
oer, wno nad recommended another person
before he knew of Mr. Goodloe 's inten -
tion.

THE CITY
mkw AnvRicriaiasxauN

Mtjnsou Fine neckwear.
Collier & Co Auction sale.
Faison & Faison Law card,
Hexnsbkrqeb Holiday gifts.
J. A. Schkoedeb To the public.
Geo. W. Pbice, Jr. Auction sales.
J. J. Hedrick Handkerchiefs, etc.
Mrs. Warren & Son Best candies.
E. H. Freeman, Assignee At retail
J. L. Boatwright Cargo of oranges.
Christmas Bazaar At Vollers Hall.
Harrison & Allen New styles hats.

Local Ooi. ' "-- r. .

Cotton receipts yesterday 321
bales.

The box-she- et for the "Crazy
Quilt" will be open at Heinsberger's Friday
morning.

A party of colored excursionists
from up the Carolina Central road, were in
the city yesterday.

Some of the Wilmington Fox
Club were out yesterday with the hounds
and brought down a fox after a four mile
chase.

Charles McCarthy, a colored
boy, was arrested by a policeman yesterday
afternoon for rolling a wheelbarrow on the
sidewalks. .

Foreign exports yesterday were
159,940 feet of lumber and 50,000 shingles,
valued at $2,400.13,and shipped by Messrs.
E. Kidder & Son.

Charles Baker, a colored boy,
was caught stealing a pair of dressed fowls
from the grocery store of Messrs. Holmes &
Fillyaw yesterday -- afternoon, ' and was
ocked up.

Burglars About.
Burglars are about, and it would be well

for householders to keep their doors locked.
Two or three attempts at house-breakin- g

are reported recently. At a house in the
northern section of the city, a night or two
ago, the occupants on returning from a
visit found a stranger in the building, the
door having been left unbolted in their ab-

sence. He made his escape in a hurry, and
so far as is known, took nothing.

At a house in the southern section of the
city the inmates were aroused by a man
who had entered through a window, and is
said to have chloroformed some of the
members of the family. In this instance a
few dollars in money were taken, nearly
every, room in the house was ransacked,
and bureau drawers emptied of their con-

tents, which were scattered around the
'rooms. , -

A Sodden Deatb. .

Staimale Hill, - an old colored woman
about eighty years of age, died very sud-

denly yesterday morning at her home on
Third street, near Harnett. She was found
lying dead in the fire-plac- e, but in which
there r was no fire at the time, and her
death is supposed to have resulted from
heart disease. She was formerly a servant
of the late Dr. Jehu Hill, president of the
old bank-o- f Cape Fear. Coroner Jacobs
took charge of the . remains of the old 'wo-
man and had them interred. ;

UIayor court.
'-
- Alex. Cole, colored, who was arrested by.

the police Tuesday evening 'for disorderly
conduct on the streets, was arranged before
Mayor Hall yesterday morning and. fined
five dollars. -

Joe Ellison, colored, a. friend of v Cole.,

and who attempted to rescue him from the
custody of the policeman who had - him in
charge, was fined ten dollars. .,,t - :?

Tne Gulf Stream. ' - '
I The pilot chart for December, issued by
the United States Hydrographies Office,
contains information in reeard :. to the
wrecked schooner Tuoenty-e- ne JFrierfds,
first sighted off ,-

- the coast of North Caro
lina, near Cape Hatteras, in March,: 1885,
and which having been carried along by
the Gulf Stream, was last seen on the coast
of Europe. This wonderful ocean current,
which in its flow from the great Mexican
Sea sweeps so close to the coast of North
Carolina,1 and is said to give to this section
a semi-tropi- cal climate, is a stratum . of
warm blue water not more than fifty fath
oms deep, and flows at a rate that would
take it to England within one hundred
days. "Off Cape Hatteras this northward
flowing stream is in the form of a fan, its
three warm bandsspreading but over , the
Atlantic surface to an aggregate breadth of
167 .miles, while tw cooler bands of an
aggregate breadthAf , fifty-tw- o miles are
interposed between them: The - innermost
warm band la the one . that shows the
highest temperature and speed, its velocity
being greatest where it impressed ' laterally
by the Arctic current., so that the rate of
four miles an hour is occasionally olwervecL
Captain Nares estimates the depth' of the
stream oS Hatteras at one hundred fath
oms, and its rate of flow in the line of
mo6t rapid movement at three miles an
hour.

'Serious Accident to a Sailor.
Second Mate Ericcsen, of the Swedish

barque Adolf, had his left leg broken be
tween the knee and ankle, yesterday after
noon. The Adolf is discharging her Cargo
of kainite at a warehouse near the foot of
Nun street. A platform had been erected
about fifteen feet above the deck, upon
which the kainite was dumped from the
hold and thence removed in wheelbarrows
to the warehouse. About half a ton of the
cargo

,
had been put upon the platform

when. the . piece of timber supporting the
end over the vessel gave way, precipitating
men, wheelbarrows and everything to the
deck. Sam Rush, a colored laborer, 'who
was one of the men on the staging, had his
head cut pretty badly, but was able to go
to his home in the city without assistance.
Ericssen was taken to the Sailor's Home,
cornerjof Frontjand Dock streets, where his
broken limb was set by Dr. Schonwald,
who had been summoned to attend him.

.l

Fire Yesterday morning.
A email frame building occupied as a

grocery store, on the corner of Seventh
and Mulberry streets, was destroyed by
fire, with its contents, at an early hour
yesterday morning. The firemen respond-
ed promptly to the alarm given, but were
too late to do .more ; than-aa-ye adjoining
property from the" flamea." - Tbe building
adjoining, occupied as a --dwelling by Mr.
Philip Piatt, was damaged slightly by fire.
Messrs. Davis & Burton, who occupied the
store, estimate their loss on stock at about
$900, with insurance for $700, in compa-
nies represented by Messrs. DeRosset &
Northrop. The building was owned by
Mr. J. H. Mehrckens, of Kinston, N. C,
and was insured for $400 in companies re-

presented by Mr. M . S. Willard. The fire is
supposed to have been the work of an in
cendiary.

Tbe Cnrlatmas Baxaar.
There were crowds of big folks and little

folks at the Young' Ladies Christmas Ba
zaar at Vollers Hall last night, and
the success of the affair was most
gratifying Tne ladies of the Society
were' industriously at work yesterday ar
ranging the tables and decorating the
hall in the most artistic manner, and
last night it was resplendent with all the
adornment that good taste would suggest.
The most ample provision had been made
In the way of refreshments, which the visi
tors that thronged the place last night did
full justice to. '

The sale of articles left over will be con
tinued to-d- ay during the forenoon.

A Wilmington Boy In tbe Snow Busi
ness.

Mr. Robert A. Hewlett, a Wilmingtonian
who has been in the show business for sev-

eral years past, writes from Columbia, S.
C, (where he is playing with Sam Mc-FJin- n's

circus,) that in three or four weeks
he will have a comedy and refined specialty
company of his own, and, will play in Wil-
mington one night and give a matinee per-

formance. The company, he says, will be
"Hewlette & Lester's Troupe," and will
give a first-cla- ss show.

Cbrlstmas Snoppers.
This week and next' the great holiday

trade is to be done. In .every, household
throughout the city something is to be
supplied before Christmas day and the
question of the hour with many is what
shall we buy and where shall it be bought?
The advertising columns of the Stab are
the' best guide to all those who seek this
information. These will direct them- - to
the most enterprising merchants and dealers
where tbe finest and best goods may be
obtained at the lowest prices.

Tbe Cape Fear.
River men eay that the present freshet in

the Cape Fear is. ahead of anything they
have had in the last two yearsr At Fay-ettevi- lle,

Tuesday morning, there had been
a rise of thirty --five feet and it was thought
the top notch had been reached. A great
deal of drift wood was floating' down the
river yesterday. - - r --,

RIVER AND JnTAHlNE.
"

- - : 3a- - -
. Sw: barque Boomerang, , Frockberg,

hence, arrived at Antwerp December 14th.- -

t Br. steamship Cyanus, Beslap, hence.
arrived at Liverpool, Dec, 43th; .

" A J

v The following are the indications ior ;o
flay-- . - - -

f Forthe : South Atlantic States, fair wea
ther, .winds generally from east to south
west, . but 'occasionally variable, lower ba
rometer, slightly .warmer, except in the
extreme northern portions, nearly station
ary temperature. f V ' -

; For ' the ' Middle Atlantic - States, fair
weather, variable winds in the northern
portions and : winds generally from south-
east to southwest in the' southern . portion,
slight changes in temperature, generally
lower barometer.

, ; ' unaterrty jmeennga
First Round for the Wilmington Dis

trict of: the Methodist E. Church, South:
Smithville Station, December 19th and

2utn.
Wilmington at Fifth Street, December

26th and 27th.
Carver's Creek-Circui- t, at Wayman,

January 2nd and 3rd. "

i Bladen Circuit, at Center, January 9th
ana xutn.

Cokesbury Circuit, at Cokesbury, Janua
ry 16th and 17th.

Elizabeth Circuit, at Elizabethtown, Jan-
uary 23rd and 24th.

Waccamaw Circuit, at Lebanon, January
sswin.

Whiteville Circuit, at Whiteville, Janua
ry autn ana 31st.

Wilmington Station, at Front Street,
February 6th and 7th.

Onslow Circuit, at Tabernacle, February
istn ana i4tn.

Duplin Circuit, at Kenansville, February
20th and 21st.

Topsail Circuit, at Herring's Chapel,
February 27th and 28th.

Magnolia Circuit, at Magnolia, March 6th
and 7th.

Clinton Circuit, at Clinton. March 18th
andl4th..; . v

Brunswickv Circuit, at Sharon. March
20th and 21st.

District Steward's meeting at the Front
Street parsonage in Wilmington at 11
o'clock a. m. on the 4th of February.

PAUL J. CARBAWAT,
Presiding Elder,

WHO IS MRS. WDTSLOW 1U. tWa nnnstf
Is frequently asked, we will simply say that she isa lady who for upwards of thirty years has unti-
ringly devoted her time and talents as a femalePhysician and nurse, principally among children.
She has especially studied the constitution and
wants of this numerous class, and, as a result of
this effort, and practical knowledge, obtained ina lifetime spent as a nurse and rhvRin1n. sh haa
compounded a Soothing Syrup for children teeth-
ing. It operates like magic giving rest and
health, and is, moreover, sure to regulate the
bowels. In consequence of this article Mrs. Wins-lo- w

is becoming world-renown- as a benefactor
of her race; children certainly do bisk tip and
bless her; especially is this the case in this city.
Vast quantities of the Soothing' Syrup are daily
sold and used here. We think Mrs. Wlnslow has
Immortalized her name by this Invaluable article, and we sincerely believe thousands of chil-
dren have been saved from an early grave by its
timely use, and that millions yet unborn will
share its benefits, and unite in calling her blessed.
No Mother has discharged her dntvlo her snfffvrw
nig litue one, in our opinion, until she has given

me oenent or. Mrs. winsiow's soothing Syrup
Try it, mothers tbt it sow. Ladies' Vlsfior,Ne
York Citv. 8" all drmurfsta. 25 cts. a boi

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Christmas Bazaar.
rjlBX BAZ AYOLLERS HAIX WILL BB

open to-d- ay during the, forenoon. All artloles
leftover from last night will be disposed of at
LOW PRICES. de 17 It

At Retail,
1 LB PKQ'S BIRD SEED, 5c.

lOo BLACKING, 6o.
BITTER WATER. 25o.

25 cer cent reduction on all PATENT MUD-T-

CINES. HOLIDAY GOODS AT COST.
K. H. FREEMAN, Assignee

de 17 tf th sa tu of W. S. Briggs & Co.

To the Public.
I HAVE BOUGHT THIS ENTIRE STOCK OP LI-

QUORS, TOBACCO, Ac, belonging to the
CAKB FEAR Plfyr HOUSE, and will carry on
the business at the same place, and bear a contln--
nanoeof the former liberal patronage, which I
wui strive io merit oy eiricc attention to Dull-
ness. J. A. SCHROEDEK.

Prop. Cape Fear Pilot House,
deI171t No. 15 8. Water St.

H. B. PAI80N. W. E. FAISON.
FAISON & FAISON,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW, CLINTON, N. C,
PrftntfoA In SamnanTi TVnrklin Dlaan Wovn.

and Pender Counties, and in Snnreme Court at
Refer br sneolal nermlsaton to A. IP. .Tnhnnnn.

Cashier C. L. A., Clinton, N. C; E. J. Lilly, Esq.,
Fayetteville, N. C; MaJ. Chas. tf. Stedman, n,

N. C. de 17 8m

Hats! Hats!
JBW 8TYLES J

LOW PRICES I

RASRISON ALLEN,

de 17 i Hatters.

Yesterday
NOTHER LOT OF FINE NECKWEAR. Call

and see for yourselves.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS of Virions klndx now nn
exhibition. MONSON.

de 17 It Gents' Furnisher.

Truly,
rpHE LARGEST, BEST AND CHEAPEST

STOCK OF HANDKERCHIEFS IN THE ClTY.

Exquisite Styles In JEWELRY, cheap.
POblTlYB BARGAINS In every class of Goods,
de 17.tf JOHN J. HEDRICK.

A BEAUTIFUL BOX!
OF

Warren's Best Candies.
FROM

.A - -

Twenty-Fiv- e Cts. to Five Dollars
LEAVE YOUR ORDERS EALY AND AVOID

THE RUSH. de 17 tf .

Holiday Gifts.
rjTOB LAST STEAMER HAS BROUGHT THE

balance of our Christmas Goods. The Liye

Bookstore Is now fully prepared to show its

friends all they so long have wished for GOOD

AND CHEAP ARTICLE-S- - 'S

A cordial lnV tation Is extended to all at - -

HZINSBERGSB'S "

.de 17 tf , live Book and Xnslo Stores. -

118 Market Street.

SCHOOLS, SOCIETIES AND CHURCHES SUP--

PLIED AT A LIBERAL DISCOUNT J
del8tf - r--

Change of Business.
CONTEMPLATING CLOSING OUT OUR EN--

$

TIRE LINE OF ..
" ' .

"

FURXISHING GOODS
by the first of fhe new year, and increasing car ,
facilities for . . .. -

MERCHANT TAILORING,
we will commence at once and sell all of our"
Furnishing Goods " - ' x.

- AT ACTUAL COST."
Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Neckwear, GloresGen- -

tlemen's Jewelry, .Hosiery, new style Melville ,

Hats, Umbrellas, all suitable presents, for,
CHRISTMAS.

JOHN D1TB.
de 13 tf - - u- : r : J

Irish Potatoes;
PROM THE NORTH AND WEST. 5

I jiyTHE BEST EVER: OFFERED IN 'THIS
MARKET.

For sale by
ADRIAN & VOLLERS,

S.declStf B. cor. Front and Dok sts.

For Christmas
FIRE CRACKERS, RAISINS, ; v
O0OOANUT8, APPLES, , ' .

DRANGES, nuts, - :
CANDY, CAKES,- - ' "

. PRUNES. - CURRANT?,"; - --

JELLY,CITRON,
XPfym ..1. V

iLE2S,--

Sundrici
POWDER1 SHOT, l-

- MATCHES,
LYE, - 41..V NAILS, SOAP.r -
TOBACCO, SNUF-- , CIGARS, ' "

;

GLUE,BUNGS, HOOP-IRON- ,'1 --
MEAL,FLOUR, CORN, . V

OATS, . BUTTER, " LARD. " V; ' .

CHEESE, SUGAR. MEATSO. --

For sale by - - : r
& VOLLERS, fiC

Wholesale Grocers, ... --

S.delStf E. oor. Dook and Front 6ta.

It is Known
BY GOOD JUDGES THAT WE KEEP THE

OF GOODS. No doubt about that. Ifyou want a Cook Stove, strictly reliable,we keep ;
it. Our sales of Heating Stoves are large; The
BEST Coffee Biggin in the market. We sell
xouet sets cneap, ana neautinu Hanging Lamps
and other goods LOW DOWN. ,

PARKER TAYLOR.
PURE WHITE OIL. rdelltf

Call, See and Price ; ;

MY ELEGANT DISPLAY OF CHRISTMAS AND
PRICES. lam offering them atgreatly reduced prices.. New. designs of Bottles --

for covering. Try the great Brazilian Toothache 1;
bing the hands - J. fi. HARDIN, --

Drnffcrist and HAMtumnn .

delStf New Market. Wilmington N. CT "'

'
JTX GREAT VARIETY. IN STOCK, A LARGE

and varied assortment' of, Lap. Robes, Horse
Blankets, Trunks, Bags and- - Satohelsii Saddle r.
Harness, Buggies, Phaetons, Carriages, Carts, I V
Drays, &o. Call and examine. Get prices and '
you will be sure to buy. - , ;

de 13 tf McDOUGALL A BOWDEN. i

Flour, Bacon, CoiTcc.
"

jQQQBbls FLOUR, an grades,

JQQ Boxes D.S.C.R. SIDES, ' 7 '

200 Saoks 0110,08 BIO COFFEE, ..'r .

100 Bbl8 Beflned SUaABS srades,

100 Bbla cboioe PoTto 2100 HOLASSZS,'25 CABOUXA. BICE, , -
,

1500 Saok8 1iyKaPOOI'sALT.: .

r 10 BleB RAND0LFH TARN. 7'V.- -

- 25 28168 T100 SHEETING,"'' - --

jQQ Cases STAB LYE,

V Cases BALL POTASH, "J" J

100 6ross B' 1111X8 BSJTT' ' ': ri

"j Boxes CHEWING. TOBACCO, .jjq
q Boxes Selected CREAM CHEESE,

"
: '

Boxes CRACKERS, - '

Soda, Starch, Soap, - -

Candles, Matches, AcAc7.
'Forsalelow.by

delS.tf WILLIAMS RANKIN CO.

ITo Time
rpO WRITE LONG AND FUNNY ADVERTISE
JL ments. But I will take time to fill CASH or-

ders for Peanuts, Fish Roe, No. 1 Mullets, Apples, .
Orances, Corn, Feed Peas. Eggs. Chickens, Ac!

vuiiBiguuiButB ui buorarr XToauce-BOllCUeOL- ,

B. MARSHALL.
Gen. Com. Wenhimt. ' -

- de8DWtf 84 N. Water St., Wilmington

Breech Loaders.
RECEIVED ZBY TO-DA- Y'S STEAMER 0N3English Double Breech Load'.- -
Guns, which we intend selling at SHALL AlA '

VANCE ONCOST. No such Guns have ever beenla this market.. Come and look at them.
v . ; - WM. B. 8PRTNGER St CO.."' lSLMarket Street 'deWtf .x wumlmrtoa H.C- - '

ISorth Carolina;, ive of these fel- -

.lows i were swnng up1 by law in one
week ; " . r ; i w fJ-- -

Randall professes to be sanguine
that he ;.will again checkmate; his
party in the matter of changing the
rules of the House. He is always up
to some mischief." ""v ;

B. Gratz Brown was the leader of
the Abolition - Free-Soiler- s in Mis
souri before the war and was a Re-

publican afterwards, v He was with
the North in the war.

There is a correction needediu our
l aler..; Plaaee read as fpllows: 'We

v'irreived letters iorlttes ifnfvtriL"
others in this State and from one ed-

itor in a distant State." t

The 1 Forestry Congress met yes-

terday at De Faniak Springs, Florida.
It is a very important gathering.
The forests must be protected against
fire and the ruthless axe. 'i

Dakota is now sitting on the front
steps of the Capital ; at .Washington
asking to be invited in. The quest-
ion is how many children does.she
bring? Too many infants have been
taken in already. --

x

.

Jo Jefferson and family have set-

tled permanently in Louisiana. It is
announced.;, that he will soon "retire
from the stage.4 He is one of the
best and most artistic comedians
this world has ever seen.' His acting
19 well nigh perfect, ' '

There are two Representatives
who are very rich- - : Charles i Felton,
of California, is t booked-- ; for $15,-000,00- 0,

arid W. L. Scott' of Erie,
N. Y., is put s down at $12,000,000.
The country in arid out of Congress
is governed by money. " '

. '.'

Thackeray had a very high opinion
of the late . Mr. . Crawford, Paris cor-

respondent of the London Daily
News. He ent him a copy of "Pen-denm- s

and a letter with it in which
: he said: r , . .

" -
; '!'

U "There is something of you in Warringt-
on, but he is not fit to bold a candle to
you, for, takiqg you all round, yeu are the
most genuine fellow that ever strayed from

better world into this.? - - -

About thirteen years ; since we
heard Ole Boll and we thought then
that we had never heard .a fiddler be-

fore. . Since then we have heard none
nutil we heard the marvellous Cariiil-l- a

Urso. She can make cat-g- ut give
sounds such as no other woman ever
dreamt of and makes her Cremona

Jtalk as if inspired.; 'y :
:

Gen A. .R Lawton, of Georgia,
v paid an eloquent ; and richly merifed

,4
tribute at a meeting of the bar of the

. . United States Supreme Court on the
'" lat Richard T. Merrick," the enii-I- V

nent Washington lawyer. Attorney
!f General

. ;
Secretary : Bayard, ; ; Repfesentatiye

' : Tocker and-iSeo- rge Tlckior Cara
V.

8H tirOnnn'no1 anVntriaa nnVn 1ir' v"

:
Miss, Murfree.is now in? tbe'vTen- -

.Hessee morintftinn " t.n1vinf ' (Ptiflrv
J

1.-
-4

'M


